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READERS' LETTERS

• Letters from readers are
welcomed Send them to:
The Editor, Swiss Observer,
Europa House, 68 Chester
Road, Hazel Grove, Stock-
port SK7 5NY.

/ HAVE /ound that ta//c/ng to
our children in our dialect is

a/most a "must" i/ you haue
parents liuing in Switzerland.
How is a child to cope with a//
the strangeness o/ language,
/ood, environment, people
unlcnoum to him or her other-
wise?

From the uery start / spoke to
my son in Bärndütsch when we
were alone together, but soon
my late husband, who had
picked up a considerable know-
ledge o/ Schwyzerdütsch on
holidays in Switzerland, spoke
to the child in Swiss dialect as
we/I and a/ways encouraged me
to keep it up.

Our son had no problems
communicating with his cousins
in Switzerland when we euent-
ua/ly went there again a/ter the
u;ar.

/ had a /ew /riends who did
not bother and regretted it, /n
the end the children did not
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want to go and u/sif their Swiss
grandparents, because they
could not talk to them.

/ must admit when school
started it was getting more
di//icult to keep up our
Schwyzerdütsch, but I per-
seuered, euen i/ / got back an
answer in English.

When my son — now married
and with children o/ his own, to
whom he talks in English only —
takes me to the airport on my
way to Switzerland, he a/ways
says: "/ wish / could come with
you; we had some loue/y times
there".

Euen now when he sneezes
and / say, "Gsundheif", he

answers, "Merci".
Knowing the language giues

our children a closer link to
Switzerland. So please, i/ your
husband agrees, carry on. / wish

you the best o/ luck with it. —
Elisabeth Haydock.

FROM my experience and
obseruation o//riends' children
it will not be easy to teach a
chi/d a Swiss dialect and it will
not be the same with euery
child.

I spoke only Schwyzerdütsch
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to my two boys (my husband
speaks//uent German,) until the
older one started school. My
husband and / spoke English at
euery mealtime so that the
children should hear it euery
day.

A/though the //ue-year-o/d
learnt English uery quickly he
stuttered badly. This made the
younger one laugh, which then
in/uriated and embarrassed the
older one. So we gaue up and
switched to English only.

We haue a circle o/JO Swiss
wiues in this area and we meet
/or co//ee once a month.
Between us we haue J S
children, aged six to 35. Not
one o/ them speaks the
mother's dialect properly.

// your son has Swiss grand-
parents who are willing to haue
him, let him stay with them /or
long holidays. That could be the
answer, especially i/he is an ex-
trouerf. — Marta Walters.

THE best way /or a correct
accent and easy, simple gram-
mar is to learn two languages as
soon as possible.

/ should like to giue my
experience o/ speaking "Züri-
dütsch" and English early to my
children.

My late husband was British; /
am /rom Zürich. We used to
spend the winter at Zürich with
my dear mother and the
summer in Folkestone. Walter

and Beatrice spoke //uently
"Züridüfsch" and English. I

spoke a/ways Swiss dialect with
them and my husband English.

He spoke French to my
mother. His "Mü/i, Händ/i
wasche" und "Chum bald
wieder" amused us.

During the war both went to
boarding school in England and
re/used to answer in "Züri-
dütsch", saying "They think we
are Germans/" A/ter the war we
uisited by mother euery year
and the "Züridütsch" came
back again.

Now at SO, / wished to
strengthen the ties with Zürich
and showed Walter and Beat-
rice my wonder/ul hometown.
They enjoyed speaking "Züri-
dutsch" to my /riends and did
the shopping/or me and loued
to settle the bills.

/ was teaching German at the
International School at Naples.
With my Eröbelsystem/had the
kindergarten euery morning/or
two hours. The little ones knew
more German in six months
than the upper classes a/fer
three years.

"Was Hänschen nicht lernt,
lernt Hans nimmer mehr/"

My kindergarten at Naples
was a pleasure, great joy and
most rewarding.

/t is a capital, a gi/t /or our
children to learn two languages
when young, without tears and
no hard work. — Hedy Bless-
ley-Lempp.

LEAST ONE...
don t )ust takeout word for it check
with your Crime Prevention Officer. A

mortice deadlock is essential on both
front and back doorsorany exteuordoor.

TheKABA-20 KM200 offers the finest
security toB.S.3621 standards with all
the advantages of the Versatile KABA-20
key system, each key is individually
recorded on the return of a completed
registration card. Almost all the locks
needed in your home can be KABA, all
with the same key combination or be

partofa Master Key Plan.

7"aAre a c/ose/" /oo£ a? /Mß/4 -20|
| /(M 200 M Off 77 C£" /.OCX.

- hardened caseSturdy construction
and bolt.
22mm bolt throw.
Box striker plate.

Facility to fit up to 4 Microswitches,
for Alarm systems.
Exchangeable KABA-20 Insertion
Cylinders- single or double sided or

key/knob operated.

^ SeDc/ Dow /oa ctefa//s

V;
KABA LOCKS LTD

Woodward Road, Howden Industrial Ëstate.

Tiverton, DevonEX16 5HW

IS YOUR MESSAGE
GETTING THROUGH?

The need to communicate fast and efficiently has

never been greater. Customers, workforce and
shareholders alike need to be kept fully informed of
company activities if it is going to prosper.

And that's where we can help you. We publish
everything from newspapers to full colour brochures
and magazines to give your communications that
professional look.

And we maintain an experienced public relations
and design team to advise on other methods of
communication.

So, if your message isn't getting through, ring Derek
Meakin on 061-456 8383.

EUROPRESS
THE PUBLISHING AND COMMUNICATIONS PEOPLE

Europress Ltd., Europa House, 68 Chester Road,
Hazel Grove, Stockport. Telex: 665350
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